
Ways you can help Do! Rescue Dunedin…
Donations of items
We are always in need of !ood quality food, clean warm beddin!, toys, stron! 
collars and leads. If you have items to donate please contact us.
Cheque donation
Please make cheques out to Do! Rescue Dunedin Charitable Trust, and send with 
the completed form (below).
Bank deposit
Bank account name: Do! Rescue Dunedin
Account number: 010678 0088 544 00. 
Please contact us if you would like a tax receipt. Re!ular donations, e.!. $2 a week, 
to!ether make a hu!e di" erence to us!
Businesses
Join our Supporters’ Directory. Details and an application form are on our website, 
or phone 022 176 5052
Payroll Givin!
Ask your employer if they will set up Payroll Givin! for you to donate a small 
amount each pay day.
Other
Please fi ll in the form below and post, or phone or email and let us know how you 
would like to help.

Newsletter

Welcome to the Autumn 2016 Newsletter!
Last year was bi! for Do! Rescue Dunedin Charitable Trust, with major volunteer chan!es 
and the loss of fundin! for our Do! Handler position. One positive was the creation of our 
Liaison O#  cer roles to brid!e some of this !ap. LOs are the contact point for our foster 
care-!ivers and provide support throu!h the vet care, trainin! and issues that come with 
fosterin! a rescue do!. Recently we held our fi rst Foster Trainin! Session, which was an 
introduction to our new Trainin! Manual and do! behaviour. More of these are planned.

If you have ever considered becomin! a fosterer now is the time to !et in touch with us 
at info@dogrescuedunedin.nz. The requirements include a fully-fenced property, time for 
care and trainin!, some experience with do!s, and fully-vaccinated and compatible pets 
(includin! some homes without pets or without cats). Potential fosterers are required to 
have a property inspection to ensure the fencin!, housin! and care will be suitable for a 
household pet. We provide all food, beddin!, vet expenses and other items. All of our do!s 
are deemed suitable for re-homin! and are assessed while in the pound, checked by a vet, 
and vaccinated.
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Recent Grants Received
We are very !rateful for the followin!:

 $2,700 from Bendi!o Valley 
Sports & Charity Foundation

 DCC Community Grant Scheme 
for Capacity Buildin! 

 Community Events Fundin! 
available at Forsyth Barr Stadium

Statistics 2015
Do!s Rescued: 68
Do!s De-sexed: 62
Do!s Adopted: 66

Thanks to:
Black Cat Ve!an Bakery
Ota!o Branch NZ Motorhome Association
Remarkables Primary School
Jordan Kelly
Farmlands Dunedin
who all held Fundraisers for us!

Autumn 2016 Edition

Yes! I would like to help Do! Rescue Dunedin Charitable Trust save do!s’ lives

Name: 

Please contact me at: 

Cheque donation:

Please fi nd my cheque for  is enclosed. I would like a receipt posted:  Yes  No

I have !ood fencin! and would like to:  Foster  Adopt

I can help with:  Fundraisin! stalls  Pickup/delivery of donated items  Other: 

Post to: Do! Rescue Dunedin Charitable Trust, PO Box 5865, Moray Place, Dunedin 9058 
Or email: info@do!rescuedunedin.nz Or phone: 022 176 5052

(phone, email or postal details)

$

Donations to Dog Rescue

Dunedin Charitable Trust

are Tax Deductable*
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DRD & DCC
An excerpt from FYI DUNEDIN,
a DCC Publication
“ We work closely with Dog Rescue Dunedin 

to try and re-home as many unclaimed and 
impounded dogs as possible. Dog Rescue 
Dunedin is a volunteer organization and, 
thanks to their volunteers, we have been able 
to reduce the number of unwanted dogs from 
being put down by fostering them out for set 
times or having them adopted to new homes.

 If a dog is unsuitable to be re-homed because 
of behavioural issues, which could lead to 
aggression towards humans, it is euthanized. We would like to reduce both this and the 
number of dogs needing to be re-homed.”

MEET: Stripe SEX: Female BREED: Collie X 
AGE: 10 years 3 months COLOUR: Black 
and White COMMENTS: Stripe loves a 
belly rub and wants to lie at your feet.

MEET: Blaze SEX: Male BREED: Sta" y/Bull 
Terrier Cross  AGE: 15 months COLOUR: 
Black/Brindle COMMENTS: Blaze is very 
social and a" ectionate and loves children.

For full profi les of our do!s please
visit www.do!rescuedunedin.nz.

To enquire please email us at
info@do!rescuedunedin.nz.

Entertainment Book 
Just launched, order your NEW 2016 | 2017 
Entertainment™ Books and Entertainment™ 
Di!ital Memberships from us today, 
and 20% of the proceeds contribute 
towards our fundraisin!!! Available as a 
traditional Entertainment Book$–$or$–$Di!ital 
Membership on your smartphone, your 
Membership !ives you over $20,000 worth 
of valuable o" ers valid throu!h to 1 June 
2017! To place an order please email
info@dogrescuedunedin.nz

Do!s rescued so far:

MEET: Sea SEX: Male BREED: Sta" y x 
AGE: 18 months COLOUR: Brindle 
COMMENTS: Sea Loves to be with his 
humans$–$bi! and small. Good recall.
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Puppies Update

Last year we had the arrival of 17 pups in two 
di! erent litters! Thanks to all of you who sponsored 
and donated to the raisin" of these pups. All 
were adopted swiftly and are makin" their homes 
around Dunedin and environs. Bella has since been 
de-sexed and found a wonderful home on the 
Peninsula, where she is the only do" and "ets to 
soak up the attention. Here’s how two of her pups 
are doin" in their forever homes:

Scout (previously Rain): Bein" the fi rst puppy of 
Bella’s litter to move to her ‘Forever Home’, she 
really missed her mum and six brothers and sisters, 
but… after four completely sleepless ni"hts, she 
realised it was "oin" to be ok. With two new older 
brothers to take care of her (Jake and Teddy), she 
adjusted very quickly and they love to play.

Even when she’s bein" a bit nau"hty (mainly 
di""in" holes to China!) you can’t help but love 
her pretty wee face and shiny bottom lip.  A wee 
bit spoilt, she often sneaks onto the couch to take 
naps. She loves new toys, walks and tu" of war! We 
are lookin" forward to seein" what a sweet do" 
she will "row to be.

Poppy (previously Rumor): 6 months a"o we
picked up the newest member of our family 
“Poppy” . After losin" our lovely Jake - after 14 years 
- she had pretty bi" shoes to fi ll, but she has fi tted 
in. We have three cats that have become her best 
friends and quite often you will fi nd a cat and Poppy 
asleep to"ether. Poppy is a loved member of our 
family and life would be borin" without her. Thanks 
to do" rescue for "ivin" us the opportunity to have 
her and the support and advice you "ave us . 

Next time: Kas’s Pups

Our Supporters

www.suburbanyoga.co.nz
477 7395

487 6858

Otago Aerial 
and Satellite 

Limited

Special thanks to Volunteer Jacqui Kin!
Jacqui has 
been involved 
with our Annual 
Appeal Day 
for several 
years and has 
spearheaded 
the last two 
events. She 
has overseen 
everythin" 
from the 
lo"istical feats 
of rosterin" the 
volunteers to 
the fi ner details 
of what the do"s will be wearin"! Jacqui has shaped 
Appeal Day into a hi"hly visible event and our primary 
Fundraiser. As out"oin" Co-ordinator she will be missed. 

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteer Editor Needed: We are lookin" for a volunteer to put 
to"ether this publication, approximately 3–4 times per year. The 
position would involve collectin", collatin" and writin" stories 
based on information from key DRD volunteers. We have a "raphic 
desi"ner to do the layout so you would provide the copy to her. 

Roster Or!aniser for our Annual Appeal next year: Our 
successful annual appeal is held once a year in March/April 
in and around Dunedin with volunteers collectin" for us . It is a 
fun and busy day . We have just had a most successful appeal. 
We are now thinkin" of next year and volunteers to do frontline 
or"anisin" for this . We require a volunteer to or"anise the roster 
and to source volunteers. You need to be "ood at or"anisin" and 
Facebook savvy. Templates provided . 

Please contact our volunteer co-ordinator Kaye at:
pigeonplace@clear.net.nz if you are interested. 

Join our friendly fundraisin" team at our monthly meetin"s held 
centrally durin" the winter. We meet to discuss and plan events 
and welcome newcomers. Join like-minded people who care 
about savin" do"s in our community. For details please contact 
Tamara at chatterbag@actrix.co.nz

Scout (on the left)

Appeal News
$13,165 Raised! On March 24 we had a "reat day out collectin" in Dunedin, Green Island, Mos"iel, Port 
Chalmers and, for the fi rst time, in Queenstown. We were absolutely blown away by the "enerosity of 
Dunedinites#–#the money will be well used for our core expenses of rescuin" do"s such as vet and de-sexin" 
fees, re"istration, beddin", food, toys and transport to name a few thin"s. Our 170 dedicated volunteer 
collectors did a "reat job throu"hout!

Thanks Dunedin for getting behind us once again!

MEET: Harvey SEX: Male BREED: 
Greyhound Pointer Collie Cross  AGE: 
12 months COLOUR: Black & White 
COMMENTS: Harvey adores men!

MEET: Oscar SEX: Male BREED: Shar-pei  
AGE: 4 years 8 months COLOUR: Tan 
COMMENTS: Under assessment. More 
information comin" soon.

Please send contributions or 
comments on this publication to:

Actin" editor, Tamara Shapira at: 
chatterbag@actrix.co.nz


